The Burleson Center/HFAC
Camp “ARTselle”

Wee Sing
A Summer Camp experience for children
From birth and entering K5:
June 19- 22, 2017

9:00am – 9:45am

Registration Cost: $35.00
Join us for our 2nd year of Wee Sing. Children will have fun
with music, movement, and playing with instruments.
An adult must accompany each child. This can be mom,
dad, grandparent, or caregiver.

LIMITED SLOTS AVAILABLE
Registration recommended by June 1, 2017

-----------------------------------------------------Tear Here and Return With Check---------------------------------------------Registration for Wee Sing/$35.00
Child’s Name _______________________________________________________

Age_______________________

Adult Staying with child______________________________________ Adult Contact Number_______________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth______________

Pre-School Yes/No If Yes, List School ________________________________________

Special Needs/Allergies_______________________________________________________________________________
Parents Names______________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone____________________________________
Email Address(s)

Cell Phone______________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact_______________________________
Physician___________________________________

Phone_________________________________________

Phone________________________________________________

Make Checks Payable to The Burleson Center/HFAC. Return Registration Form (ONE PER CAMPER)
and full payment to: Attn: Camp Director, The Burleson Center, PO Box 373, Hartselle, AL 35640

Camp “ART”-selle and Wee Sing – 2017
General Terms and Information
Your submission of an enrollment form indicates that you have read and agree with the following terms and
information:
I, the parent and/or legal guardian of the child for whom the enrollment form is being completed, hereby
authorizes The Burleson Center/Hartselle Fine Arts Center (TBC), Camp ARTselle and Wee Sing to use my
child’s photograph on their websites and/or in programs and promotional materials. Special care will be
given to insure that each image used represents the child in the most appropriate manner possible. It is our
desire to promote Camp ARTselle, Wee Sing and TBC in a professional, positive light and in a way that will
encourage other children to participate in our programs.
I understand that once I submit my child’s enrollment form, and the registration is accepted by TBC, a space
will be held for my child – and other children may be turned away due to lack of space (and the spot that is
being held for my child). As such, should my child be unable to attend camp, I understand that I forfeit this
registration fee (will become a donation to TBC), even if another child is put into this vacated space.
I understand that a list of rules will be reviewed with the children at the beginning of the first day of camp,
and will be posted in each room. This list of rules includes a zero tolerance “no bullying” rule. I understand
that if my child bullies or disrespects another child or children during camp, that my child may be sent home.
If my child is sent home, I understand that he/she will not be able to return to camp, and all fees will be
forfeited.
Hold Harmless: In consideration of being able to participate in camp, related events and activities, I hereby
release, wave, discharge and hold harmless TBC, its officers, employees, camp volunteers, etc. from any
liability claims, demands or course of action whatsoever arising out of or related to any loss, damage, or
injury that may be sustained by my child or property, while participating in this camp or on the premises on
which the camp is being conducted and its activities.
For Camp ARTselle participants… Due to the increased number of camp participants, and the size of the
crowd for our Thursday evening performance, we are likely to put on two shows again this year. One at 5:00
p.m. and the other at 7:00 p.m. By enrolling your child in camp, you are agreeing (barring sickness,
emergency or a prearranged situation) to have your child present at both performances. You may leave
them at the HFAC between performances, and we will provide a light meal for them (eg., pizza, sandwiches,
etc.). It is likely that parents will not be able to attend both performances, as we will have to limit the
number of attendees due to fire code restrictions. We want to do our best to make sure that parents,
grandparents, etc. have an opportunity to see their child perform at least one of the two performances. In
order to do this, two tickets will be given per each paid enrollment. As long as tickets are available, you will
be able to select your preferred show time. Once tickets for one performance have all been given out, we
will automatically move to the next available. Should there be tickets left over after the enrollment period
has been closed, we will distribute these to families of our volunteer workers who are participating in, or
helping with the show, then to camper’s families based on a lottery system.
Thank you for sharing your child with us for camp!
The Directors

